Assistive Technology Companies

A sampling of companies in the AT industry

Prosthetics / Orthotics
Wheeled Mobility and Seating
Hearing
Vision
Education
Aids to Daily Living (ADL)
Software
Augmentative and Alternative Communication (AAC)
The listing below is a representative sample of Assistive Technology companies sorted into eight different categories:

- **Prosthetics / Orthotics**
- **Wheeled Mobility and Seating**
- **Hearing**
- **Vision**
- **Education**
- **Aids to Daily Living (ADL)**
- **Software**
- **Augmentative and Alternative Communication (AAC)**

This is not a comprehensive or all inclusive listing of the hundreds of Assistive Technology companies in today’s marketplace.
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**College Park**
http://www.college-park.com/prosthetics
Several Varieties of Prosthetic Feet; Endo Components; Cosmetic Finishing Options/Tools; Socks.

**Endolite**
http://www.endolite.com/
937-291-3636
Several Varieties of: Prosthetic Feet, Knees, Ankles & Adaptors; Foam Covers; Socket Locks.

**Ferrier Coupler Inc.**
http://www.coupler.com/
810-688-4292
Couplers.

**Freedom Innovations**
http://www.freedom-innovations.com/
1-888-818-6777
Various foot products; Microprocessor controlled knee; Gel and Sil Liners.

**Hanger Inc.**
http://www.hanger.com
512-777-3800
Nationally Recognized Specialty Programs (Upper Extremity Prosthetics Program, Lower Extremity Prosthetics Program, Pediatric Prosthetic Specialty Program, National Orthotics Program, Pediatric Orthotic Specialty Program); 3-D Laser Scanning Technology; Socket Design Protocol; Neuro-Prosthetic Device; Virtual Rehabilitation System.

**Liberating Technologies**
http://www.liberatingtech.com/
508-893-6363
Hands (Bebionic Hands, Crawling Hands for Infants, Electronic Hands, Passive Hands, Partial Hands, Fingers, Mechanical Hands); Elbows (Electric Elbows, Friction Elbows, Mechanical Locking Elbows, Arm Systems); Wrist (Friction Wrists, Wrist Rotator, Wrist Plates, Quick Disconnect Wrist, Lightweight Wrist System, Lamination Wrists); Shoulder (Friction Shoulder Joint, Locking Shoulder Joint); Batteries (Built-in, Removable); Battery Mounts, Adapters, Chargers; Electronics (Cables, Adapters, Touch Pads, Switches, Myoelectrodes, Programmable Motor Controller, Linear Transducer, Input Sensors); Cosmeses; Silicone Leg Covers; Arm Orthosis; Orthotic Elbow Joints.

**Ossur**
http://www.ossur.com/americas
1-800-233-6263
Liners and Sleeves; Feet Products; Knee and Leg Products; Vacuum Systems; Locks; Standard Adapters; Socket Systems; Custom Knee Braces; Injury products for spine, upper extremities, hips, knees, feet, and ankles; Cold Therapy Products; Casting and Splinting; Vascular Therapy.

**Ottobock**
http://www.ottobockus.com/
800-328-4058
Prosthetics (Lower Limb: Above-knee prosthesis [Genium and C-Leg], Waterproof prosthetic leg, Below-knee prosthesis [Harmony, water-resistant]; Upper Limb: Above-elbow prosthesis [DynamicArm], Custom Silicone Prosthetics); Orthotics (Orthotronic mobility system [C-Brace], Stance control knee brace [FreeWalk, E-MAG Active, Sensor Walk], Ankle Brace [WalkOn]).
RSL Steeper

http://rslsteeper.com/
+44 113 270 4841
enquiries@rslsteeper.com

Upper limb prosthetic; Custom and Production Silicone Comeses; Bebionic; Myo-Electric Hands and Control Systems; (Partner with lower limb product suppliers);
Footwear; Orthotic Insoles; Ankle Foot Orthoses; Knee Orthoses; Knee Ankle Foot Orthoses; Spinal Orthoses;
Upper Limb Orthoses.
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**Ambutech**
http://www.ambutech.com/
1-800-561-3340
Mobility Canes; Guide Canes; Identification Canes; Support Canes; Slim Line Canes; Cane Accessories; Adaptive Mobility Devices; Voice Labeller; Glasses.

**Blue Sky Designs**
http://www.blueskydesigns.us/
888-724-7002
Mounting; Tents; Outside Seating Accessory; TV/VCR Remote; Switches; Spinners.

**Drive Medical**
http://www.drivemedical.com/
877-224-0946
Walkers; Rollators; Canes and Crutches; Commodes; Patient Products; Beds; Pressure Prevention Products; Electrotherapy; Manual Wheelchairs; Power Operated Wheelchairs, Personal Care Products; Wheelchair Accessories; Respiratory; Rehab Products.

**EasyStand**
http://www.easystand.com/
1-800-342-8968
Stander for various heights; EasyStand Glider; EasyStand StrapStand.

**Invacare**
http://www.invacare.com/cgi-bin/imhqprd/default.jsp
800-333-6900
Beds and Furnishings; Power Operated Wheelchairs; Manual Wheelchairs; Patient Transfer Products; Respiratory Products; Personal Care Products; Patient Care Products.

**Karman Healthcare**
http://www.karmanhealthcare.com/
626-581-2235
Manual Wheelchairs; Ultralight Wheelchairs; Stand Up Wheelchairs; Tilt In Space Wheelchairs; Transport Wheelchairs; Recycling Wheelchairs; Rollators and Walkers; Parts and Accessories.

**Maddak Ableware**
http://www.maddak.com/index.php
973-628-7600
Bariatric Products; Bath Safety; Bedroom Aids; Dressing Aids; Drinking Aids; Eating Aids; Hand Aids; Kitchen/ Households Aids; Leisure/Recreation Aids; Mobility Aids; Morph Wheels; Personal Care; Anti-Grip Products.

**Ottobock**
http://www.ottobockus.com/
800-328-4058
Kids Strollers; Kids Standers; Kids Walkers; Kids Bath Chairs.

**Permobil**
http://www.permobilus.com/
800-736-0925
Front, Rear, and Mid Wheel Drive Wheelchairs; Pediatric Wheelchairs; Standing Wheelchairs; Seating Systems; Accessories.

**Pride Mobility**
http://www.pridemobility.com/
1-800-800-8586
Manuel Wheelchairs; Power Wheelchairs; Scooters; Accessories; Lift Chairs; Lifts and Ramps.
Wheeled Mobility and Seating

**Rehadapt North America**

904-687-0130

Wheelchair Mounts; Table-top Mounts; Upright Mounts; Control Mounts.

---

**Sunrise Medical**

http://www.sunrisemedical.com/
1-800-333-4000

Manual Wheelchairs; Power Operated Wheelchairs; Pediatric Wheelchairs; Standard Wheelchairs; Seating and Positioning (cushions, backs, custom seating, head supports); Wheelchair Customizations.

---

**The Standing Wheelchair Company**

http://www.thestandingcompany.com/
1-800-STANDING (1-800-782-6346)

Manual Standing Wheelchair; Half Power Standing Wheelchair; Full Power Standing Wheelchair; Tilt in Space Chair.

---

**Tilite**

http://www.tilite.com/
800-545-2266

Rear Wheels; Hand Rims; Rear Tires; Wheel Locks; Front Wheels.

---

**Vista Medical**

http://www.pressuremapping.com/
+1-800-822-3553

Pressure Maps; Smart Fabric Sensors.

---
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### Hearing

#### 3Play Media

http://www.3playmedia.com/
617-764-5189

Closed Captioning; Transcription; Transcript Alignment; Translation and Subtitling.

#### Access Ingenuity

http://www.accessingenuity.com/
877-579-4380

Vision (Video Magnifiers, Screen Magnifiers, Keyboards, Screen Readers, Note Takers, Braille Displays, Talking Products); Hearing (Amplified Phones & Accessories, TDD / TTYs, Assistive Listening, Communication Aids); Mobility (Voice Recognition, Digital Recorders, Headsets, Head/Eye Control Input, Word Prediction On Screen Keyboards); Cognitive and Learning (Reading Software, Literacy Software, Talking Book Players, Cognitive Aids); Alt Format Solutions; AAC (Communication Hardware, Communication Software); Workstations and Ergonomics; Keyboards and Mice; Computer Hardware; Computer Software.

#### Clarity

http://clarityproducts.com/
1-800-426-3738

Amplified Corded and Cordless Phones; Mobile Phones and Accessories; Big Button / Low Vision Phones; Speakerphones; Amplified Captioned Phones; Personal Listeners; Telephone Amplifiers; Telephone Ringers; Alarm Clocks; Notification Systems; TTYs and VCOs.

#### Hamilton Captopel

http://www.hamiltoncaptopel.com/
877-455-4227

Phone with captions; Phone Captions Software for PC/ Mac; Phone Captions App for Smartphones.

#### Harris Communications

http://www.harriscomm.com/index.php/
800-825-6758

Alerting/Notification Systems; ADA Compliance; Business Office Solutions; Cell Phones; Clock, Watches, Timers; Emergency Products; Hearing Aid Products; Listening Systems; Telephones.

#### LS&S Products

http://www.lssproducts.com/
716-348-3500

Clocks and Watches; Electronics; Low Vision CCTV's; Low Vision Lighting; Games and Crafts; Magnification; Educational Products; Healthcare; Daily Living Products; Telephones; Books and Reading Stands; Children’s Products; Orientation and Mobility; Alerting Devices; Assistive Listening Devices; Braille Products; Hearing Accessories; TTY's and TDD's; Talking Products; Spanish Speaking Products.

#### Phonak

http://www.phonak.com/
1-800-679-4871

Hearing Aids; Pediatric Hearing Solutions; Wireless Accessories; Batteries; Cleaning and Care Line.

#### Sivanto’s

https://usa.bestsoundtechnology.com/

Behind-the-Ear Hearing Aids; In-the-Ear Hearing Aids; Hearing Aids for Children; Accessories; Hearing Protection.

#### Starkey

http://www.starkey.com/
888-481-5512

Invisible Products; Receiver-In-Canal; Completely-In-Canal; Behind-The-Ear; In-The-Canal; In-The-Ear; Tinnitus; Hearing Amplifiers; Wireless Accessories; Hearing Protection; Personal Audio.
Vision

ABiSee
http://www.abisee.com/
1-978-635-0202
Low Vision — Portable Reader; Portable Scanner; Portable Magnifier. Blind — Portable Reader; Smart Scanner / Reader; Eye-Pal (converts print into speech and Braille).

Ablenet
http://www.ablenetinc.com/
800-322-0956
AAC; Switch Access; Environmental Control Units; Computer Access; Mobile Device Access; Learning Technology; Low Vision; Mounting Products.

Access Ingenuity
http://www.accessingenuity.com/
877-579-4380
Vision (Video Magnifiers, Screen Magnifiers, Keyboards, Screen Readers, Note Takers, Braille Displays, Talking Products); Hearing (Amplified Phones & Accessories, TDD / TTYs, Assistive Listening, Communication Aids); Mobility (Voice Recognition, Digital Recorders, Headsets, Head/Eye Control Input, Word Prediction On Screen Keyboards); Cognitive and Learning (Reading Software, Literacy Software, Talking Book Players, Cognitive Aids); Alt Format Solutions; AAC (Communication Hardware, Communication Software); Workstations and Ergonomics; Keyboards and Mice; Computer Hardware; Computer Software.

Adaptivation
http://www.adaptivation.com/
1-800-723-2783
Switches; Communication Aids; Environmental Control Units; Mounting Solutions; Books; Software; Kits; Companion Products.

Ai Squared
http://www.aisquared.com/
800-859-0270
Magnification and Screen Reading Software; Screen Magnifier; Screen Magnifier for Mac; Large Print Keyboard; Reader; and Camera; Mobile Apps.

Alexandravision
http://www.alexandravision.com/
+41 32 753 5764
Watches for the visually impaired.

American Printing House for the Blind
http://www.aph.org/
502-895-2405
Audio Equipment; Books and Magazines; Braille Reading and Writing; Computers and Software; Electronics; Games, Puzzles, Toys; Gifts and Cards; Low Vision Reading and Writing; Maps and Globes; Measuring Devices; Organization Products; Orientation and Mobility; Tactile Learning Products; Transition and Career Education; Videos.

American Thermoform Corporation
http://americanthermoform.com/
909-593-6711, 800-331-3676
Braille Embossers and Tactile Graphics; Braille Paper and Supplies; Braille Software; Braille Displays.

BAUM Retec AG
http://www.baum.de/cms/en/
Pocketsize Organizers with Braille keyboard; Braille display with Braille Keyboard; Portable Braille Display; Screen Reader; Reading Machines; Desktop Magnifiers and Accessible Information, Guiding, and Orientation Systems.
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**Vision**

**Bones**

http://www.bones.ch/products.php  
+41-52-672 28 25  
Note Takers; Book Reader; Portable Voice Recorder; Music Player; Text to Speech Player; Book Player; Radio; Clock; Calendar device.

**Bookshare**

https://www.bookshare.org/  
Membership to an accessible online library for people with print disabilities.

**Braille Institute**

http://www.brailleinstitute.org/  
Library; Classes; Consultations; Career Counseling; Music Program; Child Development; Mobile Applications.

**CharmTech Labs**

http://www.charmtechlabs.com/  
Universally Accessible Web Browsing App (Capti) AAC.

**Chris Park Design**

http://www.chrisparkdesign.com/  
chrisparkdesign@gmail.com  
Portable Video Magnifier; Designer Canes.

**Clarity**

http://clarityproducts.com/  
1-800-426-3738  
Amplified Corded and Cordless Phones; Mobile Phones and Accessories; Big Button /Low Vision Phones; Speakerphones; Amplified Captioned Phones; Persona Listeners; Telephone Amplifiers; Telephone Ringers; Alarm Clocks; Notification Systems; TTYs and VCOs.

**ClariTech**

http://www.clari.com/  
408-409-7333  
Portable, Compact Magnifier; Magnifier with Rotational Camera; Screen Magnification/Reading Software (USB, software); Low Vision Apps.

**Click and Go**

http://www.clickandgomaps.com/  
347-709-5549  
Indoor and Outdoor Narrative Route Maps.

**Dancing Dots**

610-783-6692  
Music Software; Braille Music Translator; Multi-track Audio Production; Notation Editor and music Scanning; Printed Music Converter; Braille Music Instruction and Repertoire; Music Hardware; Braille Embossers/Printers; Braille Displays; Braille Notetakers; braille Translators; Screen Readers and Magnifiers.

**Dolphin**

http://www.yourdolphin.com/  
866-797-5921  
Screen Readers and Magnifiers; Talking Computers; Alt Format Tools; Reading and Writing Tools.

**Dolphin Computer Access**

http://www.dolphinuk.co.uk/  
1-905-754-577  
Screen Readers; Magnifiers; Large Print Keyboard; PC Software; PC Hardware; Readers.
Vision

Duxbury Systems, Inc
http://www.duxburysystems.com/
Braille Translator for Windows; NIMAS File Converter; Freeware (Braille Graphics, Braille Editor).

DyanVox Mayer-Johnson
http://www.dynavoxtech.com/default.aspx
1-800-344-1778
AAC devices; Switches and Accessibility Options; Electronic Peripherals; Power, Batteries and Chargers; Cases, Straps and Handles; Key Guards and Moisture Guards; Mounting Options.

Electronic Brailer
http://www.ebrailler.com/
585-413-4401
Braille Typewriter; Braille Translation Remote Tool; Duxbury Braille Application.

Eschenbach
http://www.eschenbach.com/
800-487-5389 or 203-702-1600
Hand-held Magnifiers; Stand Magnifiers; Reading Glasses; Spectacle Magnifiers; Telescopes; Absorptive Filters; Video Magnifiers; Lamp Magnifiers; Displays & Diagnostic Systems; Non-Optical Products; Tasking Lighting; Binoculars & Opera Glasses; Technical Magnifiers; Used Products.

Enhanced Vision
http://www.enhancedvision.com/
888-811-3161
Portable Low Vision Solutions; High Performance Desktop Video Magnifiers; Acrobat Products; Merlin Products; HD and Text To Speech.

En-Vision America
http://www.envisionamerica.com/
309-452-3088
Portable Talking Bar Code Scanner; Prescription Accessibility System.

Eyetech
http://www.eyetechds.com/aac--disability.html
1-888-539-3832
Mounting devices.

Freedom Scientific
http://www.freedomscientific.com/
1-800-444-4443
Desktop Video Magnifiers; Portable Video Magnifiers; Handheld Video Magnifiers; Screen Magnification Software; Large Print Keyboard; Portable Scanning and Reading Solution; Scanning and Reading Appliance; Camera Edition Scanning and Reading Appliance.

FRS Custom Solutions
http://www.frs-solutions.com/
AAC devices; Software; Accessories; 3-D Mounts.

GW Micro
http://www.gwmicro.com/
260-489-3671
Skype Screen Reader; Facebook Screen Reader; Video Magnifier; Reading Systems; Text Magnifying Software; Scientific Solutions — Data Collector; Speech Synthesizers.
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**Vision**

### HIMS
https://hims-inc.com/
888-520-4467
Desktop and Portable Video Magnifiers; Braille Notetakers (Braille displays and speech output); Voice Sense Notetakers with Synthesized Speech Output; Accessories; Deaf-Blind Visual Displays and Keyboard.

### Humanware
http://www.humanware.com/en-usa/home
1-800-722-3393
Desktop and Portable Magnifiers; Digital Talking Book Players; Braille Notetaker; Handheld Electronic Magnifier; Braille Displays; Braille Embossers and Writers; Scanner.

### In Touch Graphics
http://www.intouchgraphics.com/
347-709-0845
Customized tactile maps.

### Independence Science
http://www.independencescience.com/
866-862-9665
Speech Synthesis Software; Portable Devices for Field Activities; Voice Navigation; Ultrasonic Cane.

### Independent Living Aids, LLC
http://www.independentliving.com/
800-537-2118
Braille Software; Screen Magnification Software; Voice Recognition Software; Durable Medical Supplies; Magnifiers; Telephones; Watches; Canes and Mobility Products; Clocks and Timers; Amplifiers; Hearing Aids.

### Ireie AT
http://www.irie-at.com/
1-888-308-0059
Braille Printers, Displays, Software, Teaching; Tactile Software; Drawing Tablet; Desktop and Portable Video Magnifiers; Audio Reading Solutions.

### Jabbla
http://www.jabbla.com/
863-603-7827
Communication and Therapy Communication; Text to Speech Communication Device.

### Judy Lynn Software, Inc.
https://www.judylynn.com/
800-832-8697
Switch Software; Communicators; Products for the Visually Impaired; Mounting Devices.

### LC Technologies, Inc.
http://www.eyegaze.com/
703-385-8800
Tablet with Eyegaze communication software; Desktop with Eyegaze communication software.

### Logan Tech
http://logantech.com/
866-962-0966
Communication Devices; Games; Labeling; Screening Tools.
## Vision

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Products and Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LS&amp;S Products</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lssproducts.com/">http://www.lssproducts.com/</a> 716-348-3500</td>
<td>Clocks and Watches; Electronics; Low Vision CCTV’s; Low Vision Lighting; Games and Crafts; Magnification; Educational Products; Healthcare; Daily Living Products; Telephones; Books and Reading Stands; Children’s Products; Orientation and Mobility; Alerting Devices; Assistive Listening Devices; Braille Products; Hearing Accessories; TTY’s and TDD’s; Talking Products; Spanish Speaking Products.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Voice, Inc.</td>
<td><a href="http://myvoiceaac.com/">http://myvoiceaac.com/</a> <a href="mailto:hello@myvoiceaac.com">hello@myvoiceaac.com</a></td>
<td>Accessible Talking Keyboard; Communication Aids.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MyTalk</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mytalktools.com/dnn/2/Home.aspx">http://www.mytalktools.com/dnn/2/Home.aspx</a> <a href="mailto:support@mytalk.zendesk.com">support@mytalk.zendesk.com</a></td>
<td>Mobile AAC App; Web Application for Personalization; iPod/iPhone Accessories — External Speaker, Carrying Case, External Microphone.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Products</td>
<td><a href="http://www.perkinsproducts.com/">http://www.perkinsproducts.com/</a> 617-972-7308</td>
<td>Braille and Tactile Production; GPS; Screen Magnification; Braille Displays; Hands-Free Computing; Screen Reading; Electronic Notetakers/PDAs; Scanning Systems; Video Magnification; Clocks; Lighting; Games, Toys, and Puzzles; Home and Personal Care; Writing Aids.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Brailler Depot</td>
<td><a href="http://thebraillerdepot.com/">http://thebraillerdepot.com/</a> 973-272-7667</td>
<td>Braille Printers; Video Magnifiers; Braille Displays; Notetakers; Readers; Reading Machines; Perkins Braille; Software; Mobility GPS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Vision**

**Viewplus Technology**

http://www.viewplus.com/
541-754-4002

Braille Printers; Ink & Braille Printers; Software.

**Zoomax**

http://www.zoomax.com/
+86-21 55043290

Handheld/Desktop/Portable Video Magnifiers.

**Zygo**

http://www.zygo-usa.com/usa/
510-493-0997

Text-to-Speech Devices; Digital Recording; Dynamic Display; Communication and Literacy Development Software; iOS and Android Systems Products and Accessories; Keyboards; Head and Laser Pointers; Switch Input Adapters; GPS.
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**Ablenet**
http://www.ablenetinc.com/
800-322-0956
AAC; Switch Access; Environmental Control Units; Computer Access; Mobile Device Access; Learning Technology; Low Vision; Mounting Products.

**Access Ingenuity**
http://www.accessingenuity.com/
877-579-4380
Vision (Video Magnifiers, Screen Magnifiers, Keyboards, Screen Readers, Note Takers, Braille Displays, Talking Products); Hearing (Amplified Phones & Accessories, TDD/TTYs, Assistive Listening, Communication Aids); Mobility (Voice Recognition, Digital Recorders, Headsets, Head/Eye Control Input, Word Prediction On Screen Keyboards); Cognitive and Learning (Reading Software, Literacy Software, Talking Book Players, Cognitive Aids); Alt Format Solutions; AAC (Communication Hardware, Communication Software); Workstations and Ergonomics; Keyboards and Mice; Computer Hardware; Computer Software.

**AssistiveWare**
http://www.assistiveware.com/
Communication; Education; Universal Access.

**Attainment Company**
http://www.attainmentcompany.com/
1-800-327-4269
Apps, Books, Card Sets; DVDs/Videos; eBooks; GoTalks; Software; iPad cases.

**Bones**
http://www.bones.ch/products.php
+41-52-672 28 25
Note Takers; Book Reader; Portable Voice Recorder, Music Player, Text to Speech Player, Book Player, Radio, Clock, Calendar device.

**Bookshare**
https://www.bookshare.org/
Membership to an accessible online library for people with print disabilities.

**Cadan Technologies dba Technology For Education**
http://tfeinc.com/
800-370-0047
Systems; Input Devices; Output Devices; Software; Learning Resources; Video; Audio; CE Options; Office Machines; AAC & Communication; Switches; AT Mounting Hardware; Entertainment.

**Cambium Learning**
http://www.cambiumlearningtechnologies.com/
214-932-9500
Software and Hardware products; Online teaching material to assist with differentiated instruction; literacy support technology.

**Claro Software Ltd**
http://www.clarosoftware.com/
866-800-5151
Reading Software; Research, Planning, Outlining, Studying, and Presenting Software; Writing Software.
**DataDesk Technologies**
http://www.datadesktech.com/index.html
888-446-3222
Keyboards (including LittleFingers keyboard).

**Don Johnston**
http://donjohnston.com/
800-999-4660
Software for — Reading; Writing; Phonics; Curricula, Screenings and Books; Access; AAC/Communication; Visual Learning; iPads and Portables; Autism; Dyslexia; Higher Education; Low Incidence.

**HelpKidzlearns**
http://www.helpkidzlearn.com/
+44 (0)1457 819790
Online Software; Switch Interfaces.

**Inclusive TLC**
http://www.inclusivetlc.com/
1-800-462-0930
Switch Software; Touch Screen Software; K-6 Learning; Older Students; Literacy Software; Math Software; Matrix Maker Plus; System of Wireless Receivers and Access Devices; Switches; Connecting Switches; Switch Mounting; Alternative Mice; Keyboards & Accessories; Touch Screens; Touch Computer; Inclusive Slate; Communication Aids; Timers and Toy Control; iPad Apps and Accessories.

**Learning Ally**
https://www.learningally.org/
800-221-4792
Membership which includes parent support specialist consultations, webinars, audiobooks, free apps and software.

**LessonPix, Inc.**
http://lessonpix.com/
727-437-2465
Membership which includes ability to create custom materials for educational purposes.

**Marblesoft**
http://www.marblesoft.com/store/
888-755-1402
iPad Apps and Switches; Software for Accessible Games, Autism, Early Learning, Music, Switch Training; Switches and Interfaces; Keyboards; Mice.

**Monarch Center for Autism**
http://www.monarchcenterforautism.org/
216-320-894
Programs and Services for Individuals Age Three Through Adulthood with Autism Spectrum Disorders.

**n2y Inc.**
https://www.n2y.com/
419-433-9800
Cloud Based Learning; Online Newspaper; Curriculum Program; Online Symbol Library.

**Saltillo Corporation**
http://saltillo.com/
330-674-6722
Communication Software; Portable AAC Devices; Chat Functionality; Keyboard.

---
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Education

**Sonocent**
202-657-4332
Note taking software.

**Special Needs Computers**
http://www.specialneedscomputers.ca
1-877-724-4922
Children’s Keyboards and Mice; Senior’s Keyboards and Mice; Large Key Assistive Technology; Children’s Software and iPad; Educational Computer Keyboards; Educational Computer Mice; Accessories.

**Touch the Future, Inc.**
http://www.touchthefuture.us/
Georgia: 770-934-8432
South Carolina: 864-367-0831
New and Used AT Devices, Computers, Equipment, and Software.

**Virtual Speech Center**
http://www.virtualspeechcenter.com/
Aids to Daily Living (ADL)

Abena Incontinence Products
http://www.northshorecare.com/abena.html
800-563-0161
Diapers, Underwear & Pads; Underpads, Bed Pads & Chux; Extra Care Products.

AliMed
http://www.alimed.com/
1-800-225-2610
Assistants to Daily Living; Bariatrics; Clinic Supplies, Equipment, Furnishings; Cushions; Diagnostic Imaging; Diagnostics; Durable Medical Equipment; Emergency Preparedness; Ergonomics; Infection Control; Materials & Tools; Never Events; Operating Room Products; Orthopedics; Patient Safety; Physical Therapy; Radiation Protection; Rehabilitation; Speech and Language; Staff Safety; Surgical Instruments; Wound Care/Skin Protection.

AssistiveWare
http://www.assistiveware.com/
Communication; Education; Universal Access.

Bones
http://www.bones.ch/products.php
+41-52-672 28 25
Note Takers; Book Reader; Portable Voice Recorder, Music Player, Text to Speech Player, Book Player, Radio, Clock, Calendar device.

Clarity
http://clarityproducts.com/
1-800-426-3738
Amplified Corded and Cordless Phones; Mobile Phones and Accessories; Big Button / Low Vision Phones; Speakerphones; Amplified Captioned Phones; Personal Listeners; Telephone Amplifiers; Telephone Ringers; Alarm Clocks; Notification Systems; TTYs and VCOs.

Live Oak
http://buyliveoak.com/
1-888-940-0605
Items surrounding Care; Mobility; Pain Relief; Rehab & Recovery; Bathroom Seating; Car; Clock; Grab Bar; Mobility Accessory; Moving Around; Support Rail; Transferring; Traveling.

LS&S Products
http://www.lssproducts.com/
716-348-3500
Clocks and Watches; Electronics; Low Vision CCTV’s; Low Vision Lighting; Games and Crafts; Magnification; Educational Products; Healthcare; Daily Living Products; Telephones; Books and Reading Stands; Children’s Products; Orientation and Mobility; Alerting Devices; Assistive Listening Devices; Braille Products; Hearing Accessories; TTY’s and TDD’s; Talking Products; Spanish Speaking Products.

Maddak Ableware
http://www.maddak.com/index.php
973-628-7600
Bariatric Products; Bath Safety; Bedroom Aids; Dressing Aids; Drinking Aids; Eating Aids; Hand Aids; Kitchen / Household Aids; Leisure / Recreation Aids; Mobility Aids; Morph Wheels; Personal Care; Anti-Grip Products.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Website/Contact Information</th>
<th>Products/Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shower Buddy</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.myshowerbuddy.com/">http://www.myshowerbuddy.com/</a> 877-7-MYBUDDY or 877-769-2833</td>
<td>Portable Shower/Commode Chair; Shower Chair with Tilt Function; Bathtub Lowering Device.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thevo-Mobility Beds</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.thevo.info/index.php/us/thomashilfen">http://www.thevo.info/index.php/us/thomashilfen</a> 866-738-6552</td>
<td>Pain Care Mattress; Demintia Care Mattress; Parkinson’s Care Mattress; Pressure Ulcer Mattress and Active Mattress; Wheelchair User Mattress; Sensory Support Mattress and Active Mattress; Mobility Chair; Active Chair.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WaltUSA</strong></td>
<td><a href="https://www.waltusa.com/">https://www.waltusa.com/</a> 435-787-8888</td>
<td>Athlete’s Foot &amp; Odor Control; Compression Socks; Diabetic Socks; Dri-Relief Gel Products; Travel Compression Socks; Wellness/Energy Socks.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Software

Access Ingenuity
http://www.accessingenuity.com/
877-579-4380
Vision (Video Magnifiers, Screen Magnifiers, Keyboards, Screen Readers, Note Takers, Braille Displays, Talking Products); Hearing (Amplified Phones & Accessories, TDD / TTYs, Assistive Listening, Communication Aids); Mobility (Voice Recognition, Digital Recorders, Headsets, Head / Eye Control Input, Word Prediction On Screen Keyboards); Cognitive and Learning (Reading Software, Literacy Software, Talking Book Players, Cognitive Aids); Alt Format Solutions; AAC (Communication Hardware, Communication Software); Workstations and Ergonomics; Keyboards and Mice; Computer Hardware; Computer Software.

Advanced Multimedia Devices, Inc
http://www.amdi.net/
888-353-2634
Communicators; iAdapter Cases and Bundles; Mounting Systems; Accessories; AAC Guide; Activities; Switches and Sensors; Software.

Attainment Company
http://www.attainmentcompany.com/
1-800-327-4269
Apps, Books, Card Sets; DVDs / Videos; eBooks; GoTalks; Software; iPad cases.

AutisMate
http://autismate.com
Comprehensive App for Autism.

Cadan Technologies
dba Technology For Education
http://tfeinc.com/
800-370-0047
Systems; Input Devices; Output Devices; Software; Learning Resources; Video; Audio; CE Options; Office Machines; AAC & Communication; Switches; AT Mounting Hardware; Entertainment.

Crick Software
Apps; Software Tools; Accessibility; Curriculum Content; Symbol Sets.

Don Johnston
http://donjohnston.com/
800-999-4660
Software for — Reading; Writing; Phonics; Curricula, Screenings and Books; Access; AAC / Communication; Visual Learning; iPads and Portables; Autism; Dyslexia; Higher Education; Low Incidence.

gh, LLC
http://www.gh-accessibility.com/
765-775-3776
Reading Software; Readers; Braille Translations; Tactile Graphics; Large Print Conversion; Digital Talking Books.
Software

Inclusive TLC
http://www.inclusivetlc.com/
1-800-462-0930
Switch Software; Touch Screen Software; K-6 Learning; Older Students; Literacy Software; Math Software; Matrix Maker Plus; System of Wireless Receivers and Access Devices; Switches; Connecting Switches; Switch Mounting; Alternative Mice; Keyboards & Accessories; Touch Screens; Touch Computer; Inclusive Slate; Communication Aids; Timers and Toy Control; iPad Apps and Accessories.

Marblesoft
http://www.marblesoft.com/store/
888-755-1402
iPad Apps and Hardware; Accessible Games; Authoring; Adult Appropriate Software; Software for Autism; Cause and Effect Learning; Logic Skills; Music; Scanning; Switch Training; Third Party Software; Switches; Interfaces; Keyboards; Mice.

Origin Instruments
http://orin.com/
1-972-606-8740
Computer and Mobile Device Access; Switches; AAC App; Mac and Windows Software.

Point-and-Read, Inc
Apple Apps.

Saltillo Corporation
http://saltillo.com/
330-674-6722
Communication Software; Portable AAC Devices; Chat Functionality; Keyboard.

Special Needs Computers
http://www.specialneedscomputers.ca
1-877-724-4922
Children’s Keyboards and Mice; Senior’s Keyboards and Mice; Large Key Assistive Technology; Children’s Software and iPad; Educational Computer Keyboards; Educational Computer Mice; Accessories.

Switch in Time
http://www.switchintime.com/
info@switchintime.com
Accessible Software (games, music applications).

TextHelp
http://www.texthelp.com/North-America
888-248-0652
Software support (and word prediction) for reading documents; Software Fluency Tutor; Website Text to Speech Converter; Digital Talking eBooks and Assessments; Embedding Software.

Therapy Box
http://www.therapy-box.co.uk/
AAC Apps; Protective Cases; Switches & Head Mouse; Speakers; Styluses; Mounting Devices.

This is not a comprehensive or all inclusive listing of the hundreds of Assistive Technology companies in today’s marketplace.
This is not a comprehensive or all inclusive listing of the hundreds of Assistive Technology companies in today's marketplace.

**Touch the Future, Inc.**
http://www.touchthefuture.us/
Georgia: 770-934-8432
South Carolina: 864-367-0831
New and Used AT Devices, Computers, Equipment, and Software.

**Viewplus Technology**
http://www.viewplus.com/
541-754-4002
Braille Printers; Ink & Braille Printers; Software.

**Virtual Speech Center**
http://www.virtualspeechcenter.com/

**Voice Dream**
http://www.voicedream.com/
support@voicedream.com
Mobile TTS reader.

**Writer Learning Systems**
http://www.writerlearning.com/special-needs/
800-797-7121
Desktop with writing support; Note taking device.
Augmentative and Alternative Communication (AAC)

**AAC Institute**
http://www.aacinstitute.org/
AAC Keys; Flash Cards; Communications First Aid Kit; Project Kits; Single Switch Performance Tests.

**Ablenet**
http://www.ablenetinc.com/
800-322-0956
AAC; Switch Access; Environmental Control Units; Computer Access; Mobile Device Access; Learning Technology; Low Vision; Mounting Products.

**Access Ingenuity**
http://www.accessingenuity.com/
877-579-4380
Vision (Video Magnifiers, Screen Magnifiers, Keyboards, Screen Readers, Note Takers, Braille Displays, Talking Products); Hearing (Amplified Phones & Accessories, TDD / TTYs, Assistive Listening, Communication Aids); Mobility (Voice Recognition, Digital Recorders, Headsets, Head / Eye Control Input, Word Prediction On Screen Keyboards); Cognitive and Learning (Reading Software, Literacy Software, Talking Book Players, Cognitive Aids); Alt Format Solutions; AAC (Communication Hardware, Communication Software); Workstations and Ergonomics; Keyboards and Mice; Computer Hardware; Computer Software.

**Adaptive Switch Laboratories, Inc.**
http://www.asl-inc.com/
Mechanical Switches; Modifications; Specialty Products & Adaptors; Mounting Hardware; Products for Daily Living; Interface Cable Options; Headrests & Mounting Options.

**Advanced Multimedia Devices, Inc**
http://www.amdi.net
888-353-2634
Communicators; iAdapter Cases and Bundles; Mounting Systems; Accessories; AAC Guide; Activities; Switches and Sensors; Software.

**AssistiveWare**
http://www.assistiveware.com/
Communication; Education; Universal Access.

**Cadan Technologies dba Technology For Education**
http://tfeinc.com/
800-370-0047
Systems; Input Devices; Output Devices; Software; Learning Resources; Video; Audio; CE Options; Office Machines; AAC & Communication; Switches; AT Mounting Hardware; Entertainment.

**Creative Communicating**
http://www.creativecommunicating.com/
801-509-1729
Resource book (compilation of current theory and practical applications of strategies); Complete early child resource CD; Switch user activities.

**Don Johnston**
http://donjohnston.com/
800-999-4660
Software for — Reading; Writing; Phonics; Curricula, Screenings and Books; Access; AAC / Communication; Visual Learning; iPads and Portables; Autism; Dyslexia; Higher Education; Low Incidence.
Augmentative and Alternative Communication (AAC)

Inclusive TLC
http://www.inclusivetlc.com/
1-800-462-0930
Switch Software; Touch Screen Software; K-6 Learning; Older Students; Literacy Software; Math Software; Matrix Maker Plus; System of Wireless Receivers and Access Devices; Switches; Connecting Switches; Switch Mounting; Alternative Mice; Keyboards & Accessories; Touch Screens; Touch Computer; Inclusive Slate; Communication Aids; Timers and Toy Control; iPad Apps and Accessories.

Marblesoft
http://www.marblesoft.com/store/
888-755-1402
iPad Apps and Switches; Software for Accessible Games, Autism, Early Learning, Music, Switch Training; Switches and Interfaces; Keyboards; Mice.

Saltillo Corporation
http://saltillo.com/
330-674-6722
Communication Software; Portable AAC Devices; Chat Functionality; Keyboard.

Therapy Box
http://www.therapy-box.co.uk/
AAC Apps; Protective Cases; Switches & Head Mouse; Speakers; Styluses; Mounting Devices.

Widgit
http://www.widgit.com/
+44 (0) 1926 333680
Symbol PC Products; Symbol Apps; Signing Graphic Sets; Communication Device; Books about Symbols and Signage.